
1 fREE THEAThEATREIRE TICKETS

I

The bill at the Mission the theatre different this week comprises
two of the besthest vaudevillelIe acts eeverer seen at this house and three reels
of pictures not previously shown in the citcity

The headliner the Gypsy DtDuoDimo presents an musical singing and scenic
act of a highhib andmd elevatingcle character This teamtam brings its own scenery

i and the musical specialty has been given exceptionally pleasing recep-recep
tioution whereverwhere shown Baby GladysGlads Eastman who hails direct from
Chicago offers a novel entertainment in the formfonn of a singing and

fA lancingdancing act She is but ten yearsears of age but gigives a finished and
artistic touch to her work and thedexteritythe displayed is remarkable
The pictures comprise The Cabin BoBoy a beautiful story of the sea
UAA Conspiracy Against the King a spirited tale of old England
The Tobacco Industry showing the different stages oof tobacco cul-
ture

cul-
ture

cul-
ture

culcul-cul-cul
ture from the planting of th seeds to the finished cigar and two highly
entertaining and clever comedy pictures

The RepublicanHerald-Republican haslias made arrangements with the Mission
theatre whereby the pictures maymay be seen free It is a
simple plan Everyery renderreader of The RepublicanHerald who will read the
rules of tho contest and then read the want adtul pages of this issue may-
win

maymay-
winwin a pair of seatsseat absolutely free for anany matinee performance during
the week of October 22 The number of seatscats is unlimited and every

reader who complies with the terms of the contest will get a pair
In someIome want ad on the classified pagespage of The RepublicanHerald-Republican

S this morning will be found the letter IM31I in this wise M In some
other want ad will be found the letter IHI like this 1I In another

8S and so50 on with the other letters that comprise the word ItMission
ReadRend the want ads and find the eight letters that form the word
MISSION each of the letters will be in parenthesis Paste these let-
ters

let-
ters

let-
ters

letlet-
on the coupon belowlow and bring it to the business office of The

RepublicanHerald-Republican any time after o'clock Sunday morning and get
your tickets There are tickets for everybody that fills out properly
thothe attached coupon There are no blanks and no expense attached to
tho arrangement The RepublicanHerald-Republican bears all the expense for itsits-

uI ureaderse
S Here is18 thej.j coupon
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